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Will Probably Enter Constantinople ms a uest
Z and FrienoSothing? from the' English: Fleet--

c Judge Geo W Paschal,u of-Titi- si is
dead, aged 65. tu: Si, l.i,uJ i ,

,siPeter Myers, ah insolvent banker1 of
Carthage, Mo, has been- - convicted"1 of
felony in the mahagementof his busir Troubles in Greece. .
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.'PROCEED imS OF CONGRESS.?

The Silver Bill Passes the Senate at Last, but is- Amended so that it Most Return to the House
; 'for Concurrence The Vote and .the Foil Text

of the Bill. - k

oness and- - sentenced "to twd years'ln
prisonivtjj -- o : iu-jj- o m ji.4j

jRe Dabney Ball, D T;t the Metii- - rr-j- i drfT .sin OdT A-t-Vienna; Feb 16- - It is reported .tnat
the Austrian' minister of; finance will 6h!a - vino rtis Tjf; h'tnao ff"- . .,- - :vaisti episcopal Uhurch tsoulb,J is dead4

aged 57v He was a Confederate major:
and at the tiftie of his death' was pre i,TBeein, Feb 16f The North German,

v
. VVa&hisgxon, r Feb 16. The silver

bill .was passed at 5 o'clock, this morn
ine; as amended by the Senate Finance

siding elder of the east ' Baltimore1 rliir- -

tricJJHnoi,1 $nkMiHu a& i

Are DaUyBeceivin- - their Crrin-- Stock ofDT GpOfiB,
urchased by Mr. Elias in thel northern Markfe. Among

them 10 cases ''"New-Styl-
e

and-haa- p Spring Prints, y .

'Also eoods suited to.. the"presentfieagon,! which Iney offer at
reduced prices jto. the Tjade. , t?J iVv ;' - - J . a

We are Agents for 'Holt 'ellJtnawn a4 genuinerAlamance
Plaids. lAf ugj - 4 'grK ' "

Winter Goods chean how 'taak room f for Spring tock,

uazeue savs ; Areauest wasjeceivea m to-
-

thv retail'frpni Peterslbur syesteratbati A' NewiiYorki dispa;tcn."'ayoihe'rifcooariiiaee, by a roi&M Mtq32Li It
must go to Ihe ilouse for concurrence.
Silver is remooetized and raade equal

My wuBOTui wo ucciine' w veiguieenpoitttsin the price ofcottbrryf sterda;
below tbe closing' torice 1 of the daV bh - ullfl 1 9iW.'Ki f9-fi- - 919 LL' ,tt.'if ViM'iU tO'SJ .V, rtfS

moil T3 ,fo 5 01 mwil iisr jfore.'was the selling i out ofibetweett7 T.r- ..... T- - a c.. T ?. J. T?t 7 f.

leitci , X ua t LUMUeuut . uauuoin vOUt. OQ
peaceful n pite6f all. assertions to the
ccfhtraiTbeUonsl;, exisingl bei
tween thethreeimpatcoujts uot:
only pla allidea.of any coq Iness arisr
ing,tetw eeni thent . entkejjrut, pf ,the
question , but also offers a ure guaian

1 r i 1wholesale or retail W. IM ,g f
Come and see, for ycurjelves.jjj m V 7.

1000 and' 15,000 bales'orHbe mccottnt
of. the firm of Lev erichrfe Co1, who 'sus-- 1

peuded .1 yesterdayJ 4 Their1 liabilities'
were renortd to-- hn Kt wAtvi t9ft nnn B!rt to-- Kiist-ei.- i nt ,v.1h i Xi.v"L L s
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- m;' trsa (mr.

nainiiii" Sit .labors -- ;tiU:.tKti iijMfwIl f . . . ,,0
and 25n00: Jsi u ,U'5tJ ii.Hir

. Delias &jaoEEN:
teo jor , (Imaiteunce qt; general

f Iondon, itJFeuf 16vmRedter! has
received, ther46Uowingl dispatch r from

w t . . ' - ... .

i a aAiL.a.r wasnmaion. & en. 13.
feblo
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Constantinople; stroder, date of. Friday
night:. VNamyk-Pashaha- 8 gone to Roai-sia- n

r.headquartem ; xbargeda with the
endeavor ta; :. dissuade Grand i "Oiike!

J)"-!-!- ; nlfifni fhl hp, 1

B U RG E S IlHOLS, cocuiiijr ? prtiuuHiiyf .javBspigatea
the statement of D H. Pittman, ag tq tlj?
rescue of, the 'prisoner David . Snow

a, 'iNicholas from occupying Constantino
.i v t lis 'I .from his custody; at Seneca City, & OwWnOLESAXE'& RETAIL j f . J A.A ft f

W Remaining STOCK will be sold in BULK

Wit goldjas legal tender. 48,lree
Coinage.''-- , was stricken oat. The yeas
w?i:e; Allison, Armatroo?, Bailey, Reck;
Bupth i Rruce, iCan.'teron of Pennsy lvaJ
nia f; Cameron- - of Wisconsin, ChsfTee,
Cockrel, Coke, Conover Davis of; Illi
noieXavis of West s Virginia; f Dennis;
Dorsey, tJEvistis.i Ferry, Garlahdyliorii
doa UrQver Jiereford,.liowe,- - Ingalls
Johnston; ? Jones- - of . Florida,' Jones of
Nevada, Xellogg, Kirk Wook, McC'reery
McDo&ald, .L .McMillan, . Matthews,
Maxey, Merrimon, Morgan,' Oglesby,
PftddckfP4a m b, 8au lebury Sau oders,
Spenceri.iTeUer Thurmarr, : Vporhees,
Wallace,- - Windom and Withers 48."
i NaysMthonyrBarnumT Bayard,
Blaine, Burnide;f ChristiancyConk
Hngr Dayisp Edmunds, Hamlinjj iHoar,
Kernan, Lainar, McPhersonMitcbell,
Morrill, Randolph,! Rollins, Sargent,
Wadleigh and Wbyte-2- 1 . ;

k
:

r Harris and : Patterson , who , would
have" voted for - the bill, were paired
with Hill and Butler, who would have
voted against it. ' Ransom was detained
On account of illness. '

I Washington, Feb 16.--T- he text of
the silver bill, as passed by the Senate,
is as follows : ",'. ; -

An act to authorize .the coinage of
the standard silyer "dollar, and to Tre-stp- re

its legal tender character : ..

Be !it , enacted by the Senate and House

ple.ufp'mif?lm?ukmk .,;- - "4

I ,The; (Russians on i Friday morning
occupied:the Samedie redoubt which
is ja, part of, the Constanimople?lindof
defences .'Althpughji Austria 10

V aJ
wutciuiug wiucu a wrote jrAis ionfrJudge Bryan, bnuie 17tbl '.uU9.,u fbrV
warding to t you . . a ." copy t of .ihg
ettter and find , that , he , has7 wholly

misrepresented the matter. Jnstparl

- , 4 'I Q. par jthatUlcoqtinuerin the business. ;i;l J a'.--r-
.-j Xrt sj

ALL IKIKDS OR
1

pf.being rescued ia: the 'mahneri deSt: :.Jwu.it!,nt,l..!t'AX,you to buy ANOTHER Suit for hext'
w 1 ueu y nunau , n e . prisoner escap
ed from him while he was asleep jn.jth
hotel; at fceneca CitVl ..Pittman rhad .ason at; our PRESENT LOW' PB1CES. ,BEDDING, m.
affidavit to his statemeq' and has

!:ul!5 BELOW BsT,; and at SACRI
a 3!C 4fEl.V t".

uuuuuuieuiy commitieu perjury, . jj
have referred the affidavit to District AW
torney Northrop, wJth 'a statement' of
the Jcase, for ha action 3a .,ii5,v ,

, . A v j. 4 . it1,."

mon8tratfid again8t the occupation of
Constantinople, she will not abandon
her, present attitude, if the occupation
is accom plished . peacefully, and with
the consent, of . Turkey, , Russia rhas
notified the Porte that she has prevail-
ed upon Greece to adopt a pacific at-
titude. !

4 The Times1 leading' editorial to-da- y

is very pacific in tone --Itsaysc'It
will be 'due to some gratuitous.', mis
management' if ' the relative "position
of England and Russia near' Cdnstari-tinopl- e

lead to any serious misu rider-standin- g.'

' Our own government may
be trusted to act with combined mod-
eration and firmness. If the Russians
are treasonably prudent; ' there ris no'
reason why the powers should not en-
ter peacefully into a conference. 5

:

Mr Gladstone yesterday received 'a

I i;uf
V3 na tJ'iot-,. .The Stepping Stone to Health.'- - t jCHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOTJNGE8,

JPARLOE & CHAMBER SUITS, 1 of Representa tives of the United States of 5
Amenca in - Congress assembled i That

i The acquisition of vital energy fslhe Step'
ping stone to health. When ' tbe system'
lacks vitality, the various rgans fljg in
their duty,' become chronically Irregulir
and; disease is eventually instituted, Td
prevent this unhappy . state of. things the
debilitated syBtem should be built ud bv the

'"ll . I iil'U' I iwiwiiiwi in l i, ii ifcn iithere stiall J be ; coined . at the several
mints "of the United States, I silver dol' No. 5, Week Trade St.,
lars of the weight of 412J grains Troy,
of standard silver, as provided in the "use 'of' that inimitable T tonic, i Hostetter'aOHAELOTTE, N. C
act of Jannary 18, 1837, on which shall otomacn mtters wnicn invigorate the dlgea-tiv- e

oreaDB and Insure tbethorotish converdeputation from the workmen's neu- -FINE ASSORTMENT DF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, JUST-ARRIVE- D.

1 i VI
be the devices and superscriptions pro-
vided by said act, which coins, together Ltrality committee and consented to sion of food into blood of a nourishing quaR

ity, from whence every, mnacle, nerv aadwith all silverdollars heretofore coined
by the United States, of like weight and

nDre acquire nn won ra supplies ,of ; vigor,
and the whole system experiences the bene --191 ti"ldw ri'ln ,a.T v if V rrw Quits1. v f I

HuaresH a puuuu meeting 01 woramen
of London on the Eastern', question.
The object of! the meeting is. stated to ficial effect. Appetite returns, the system is

refreshed by healthful siambtr. the nerves
finish j shall be a legal tender at their
nominal value for all debts and does,
public and private, except where other

be to hold the government to the policy
of nedtrality and to' secure "thorough III!grow strong and calm, the despondency be- -'

wise expressly stipulated in the con independence of the provinces which
have been freed from Turkish oppres

rotten or enrome indigestion and an uncer-
tain state of health disappears, and that sal-
low appearance of the skin peculiar to Jia-bit- ual

invalids, and persons deficient in vitalUNDER THE NEW MA2iAGEMENT OF 7 f "
hi

sion. The meeting will prpbably be
held on the 25th of February, in the
agricultural hall,; Islington: ; ' f

. e'havasthis day received our Stock of
r.ri O A nm-i- l rl'.armA Vhoi u' -- t.' v --

" - , i
energy, is replaced by. a , more

' becoming
tinge, a--- ,

tract : and tire Secretary of the Treas-
ury is authorized and directed to pur-
chase from time to time silver bullion
at the market price - thereof, not less
than $2,000,000 worth per month, nor
more than $4,000,000 worth per month,

ir Wilfred Lawson and Messrs John
Bright,' James Stansfeld,' Anthony ' J
Mundella and other members of Par

A Very. Good Reasoa Spring Cassiineres and ; Samples, : and; we?arer
.j

i in 'Wi f'Cfijiw V!j'-l- l ''''i ' ' y ,x ' - '

prgpaff pw to makie Spring Suits to order
and cause the same to ; be coined
monthly, as fast as so purchased, into liament are expected to "participate in ' .The' reason why only one sample bottle

of M err ell's Hepatine for the Liver Will be
sold to the same person r for tenTentaj bjsuch dollars; and a sum sufficient to

carry out .the foregoing provisions is A workmen's' mass meeting J with"
'H.ItI ii'Iirft".lM I f. "1. . I"; ''V-"!- .

oer aruggiets, in cnariotte, is because oftue
enormous expense .of importing the, Hepahereby appropriated out ot any money tne same object will also be called for

the 24thl inst ;in Hyde Park. ' j as law as any house in America.in the Treasory not otherwise appro tine into ims country, but aa there are fifty
cse? in the large size bottles, it seems twoLondon, Feb 16. The Times secondpriated, and any gain or seigniories

been Refarnished and Befitted in flrst-cla- M ttyle, and ofBere inducements to
Si9
Trayellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

prices to suit the times. An actiT corps of waiters
'
In lattendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.
"

' -
"

t y f
Kir;' i;.'- 5 r?.'"i 'iVj '

Moderate terms for Monthly Boarders.

cents a dose ' is cheap enough for a medi Satisfaction guaranteed or no saleij u
arising from this coiaae shall hi ac-
counted for and paid into tl e Treasury,
as provided under existing lawB relative

cine tnat cures dyspepsia and liver com-piain- t.

All: who have not bad a sample
edition prints the following despatch :

l "Peba, Feb 15 -It is generally" ex-
pected that the Grand Duke. Nicholas
will enter Constantinople with a port;

bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at all
to the subsidiary coinage : provided. druggists. Three doses relieves any case of

dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liver L. BERWANGER &-B- RO

complamt, intbe world , Eegular size bot--
That the amount of money at any one
time invested ; in such ' silver bullion,
exclusive 6f such resulting coin, shall

tion of his' army," but will come as a
guest and friend ofthe nation, with the
consent of the Sultan, the Russians les, nty doses fl. .

i FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.not exceed $0,000,000, and, provided considering that this will give EnglandOUR WIOTTO 13 TO -- PLEASE. further, that nothing in this act Hhall no casus belli, especially as her ships are
be construed to authorize the payment To all who are suffdrin e from the errorsill , near the capital, agamst . the express

wish of the Sultan and Porte." ,

'
,in silver of certihcates of deposit issued bill eJ .tCfaprl and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, ttc. I
will send a receipt that will cure you FEES

The Times telegraoL dated Chalatia,under the provisions of section 254, of
the Revised Statutes. J4.ue3,uenife":sOP CH AEGE. This great remedy was dis-- JSection 2 That immediately aftert r t. t covered by a'missionary in couth America.' inter, Mds!to; be jsolft; regardsslcost,!;!the passage of this act, the President
shall invite the governments of the

February 12,'t says : In the Russian
camp the rehowal of hostilities is dis-
cussed as. more probable than peace.
Every, measure is being taken to . con-
solidate the "Russian adyarice. The
entrance of the British fleet , into - the

Bend a self-addres- sed envelope to the Kit
Joseph T Ikmah, Station 1, Bible Home;itTfiG he vuiqrn countries composing the Latin Union, New xorKUitv, . : o iii- -

so called, and of such other .European I ui h;fc o'l-ri- i'

nations as ha may deem, advisable, to 4f
f.J R1PoJ iOlii'.U.MA Sill

. New Mvertisementsjoin the United States in a conference 1 M7 National ClothinfiriHalla v
Dardanelles ; before the conclusion of
the armistice would have been,' answer--,
ed ,? unhesitatingly, , it7 is ; said, - byA a
Russian declaration of war but wheth

to adept a common ratio as Detween
gold and silver, for the purpose of es-

tablishing intirnationally the use of biuntil yoii have , seen 'the; elegant , stock,.of goods
3

CI

u
er sach , would trtowa bethe caee is GrcpeTies

!

Chespep'ilaa --SferJ- -"
.metallic money and securin fixity of dcubtful. uWar j with, England would

be very popular, with the army, thougbJ "NEW GOODS; NEW FEATURES.
I .'.. ..,.t.l': ,ySi..l.'i9ri 'ii.TSI J

relative value between - these metals,
such . conference to t be - held at the officers speak of it gravely as a ter

riOME to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar, Coffee, J
largest and most complete ever bflfered inCharlottei VVlLCOX: GIBBS & Cd'Ssuch place m Europe or in the unit-

ed t: States v at such time within six
rible struggle. , In this state of feeling,
if we have to beein again, say the Rus

, . f. 1. . ,4.- -sian officers, nothin g could save Conmonths as"; may be mutually agreed
upon: .by the 5 executives - of the

J Molasses, ana other Famiiv groceries,
because I can sell' them" as cheap as. any
house in the State - - -- ik --

7-

NiiBTH CAROLINA CORN" AND BYE
WHISKIES A SPECIALTY. Apple Bran-
dies pure and good always on hand, .'I '

stantmople from us, and we would not
leave one stone upon another'ngovernments joining m the same.

Whenever the'eovernments so invited, "London, Feb 16. A special to the
any three of them shall have signi IS offered a"'jrerjfc liberal termt, payable in fc cotton on ihe basis of 15c for low mid dling. 'W ix UKlMMllNlixili, j j

. Trade Street ,1,.JIION3EE GET t ;;prices. i CzXl fied their willingness to unite in tne
Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand.same, tne: rresiaenc snail, Dy ana

febl7.im 1 ' ;, ';; ' l.'ThW Fertnieer Is prepared from SELECTED - liATEBIAL under our personal
snpervialonv and twelve yean use, has established that it Is unexcelled and unequalled. . , rr,iCallon rTHOaH QAITHER,Charlo te, N.Ch for terms and prices.

iulw 'iwLwa oviW?iCOX) GIBBS & CO.,
,i,febl6. , Importers and Dealers in Quano, Bavannah, Oa-- and Charleston, 8, 0.

with the advice and consent ot the sen-
ate, appoin t three commissioners ,w h o
shall attend snch conference on behalf

i2S .ta B-- .J! 33.1 of the United States,? and ; shall report
the doings thereof ; to . the President;
who shall transmit the same to Con- -.1 6ib j aVJf 53 N

Times from Berlin, says: Not only is
it unlikely that Germany J will' under-
take the part of arbitrator3 by declaim-
ing against' any power attem bting to
interfere with Russia, but the 'otily
reasons are that Russian action is re
garded here ; as ' at ' variarice with' the
understood program me," which is to
protect Christians and nothing more.;
The interpollation on the Eastern ques-
tion comes on the Reichstag oh
Tuesday.'-'- i

-- 'irJ - " t"
A'Reuteis dispatch from Constanti-

nople! February 15, ' says Mr Layard,
British ambassador, hid a long- - audU
jence with the Sultan. ' to-nig- ht ,td. ex-

plain England to sHisMa

fr if if t .tt72 --mil "f. clcress, isaia commissioners snail re
LJUUUU'iCUti tRemoved next rf0 Post OZce? TCailOIlIT-SI

.Daflesy; -- t;Zx
j t X-- ;'"!i-f"-

e

Jan 5 " m .... A.
1 i,f,r-.1tf'- n- n - ' MRS r4n" :

ceive the sum of two thousand nve
hundred dollars and ; their ; reasonable
expenses, to be approved by the Secre-
tary of State, and . the amount neces-sar- v

to Dav such compensation and ex

at s

( ....

ie1.ii-- r :i:irr irfii tJh.. wUill Jluu;l 'nil! b.: V' -- " -penaes ; is hereby appropriated ' out of "i
8 - Srt: nft vnfff V. Iiiv? s"f Vatl3qASI1:;:T: any, money in me xreasury uu uiuer

wise appropriated. .
'

. - ' X!-- rf -
. , r ...;. 3:- -- :,Jtr isec.- - o. id at any uoiuer oi tue uuiu.. n m .r-- , K if J

authorized by this act may deposit the
same with the Treasurer or any. assist !ivK.'t ."-a-

frr.T 21Uj i 10

ant treasurer of the; united states, in
sums not than ten dollars, and receive
therefor certificates ol not less than ten
dollars each.' corresponding with the

'. -,

Now" offpra n f ip fraHft a full stocVbf 'EuhfaitMiracts and denominations of t the v United States
rv? ! s't '"' VTtr f rf ? nl .9'

Best on the market., from Eastern' Caro.notes. The coin deposited for, or rep

Athens, ep ;ieTh Vjjwiat uazene,
announces that a strong body of insur
gents is "besieging" Platansfin Thes-flaly'r- ri

A body bf Turkish" reinforce-
ments frOmf the"1 rarmy has ' repulsed
seven' 'hundred 1 Greeks: Volunteers
crossed the frontieryeaterday. ' A con-sidera-ble

7 pumber1 left Piraaeus last
evening for Lami ; j v,

; Vienna;, Peb'16. According to uxtel,
ligenca frqni; af i trustworthy, source 'a
congress5, hot' a' tonference,'. is certain.'
Itwil jprohably, be held", at V the, place
Austria has,pro posed ,jx

CbN8TANTiN6pLEebfl7.-r- It is stated
that Namvk Pasha who .has..goneto

inglisn DeieCl OIWCCS, i WJigaw iiuucjf iiuu-wij- f wuv 3resenting the certihcates," "shall be re lir)4 just received by; H 8 M UOMiwop. English, French and American Haif andIWjBJ tained in the treasury for the payment
ofithe same.; On 'demand, said certifi 1

Miugnarajs, fWnicn are.? without, doubt, ! (hfcacates shall be receivable for customs, 1. s

t.PRESCRI JPX1.U JM 5i taxes anq ail puonc uues, anu woen so
received may be d, i : f s; v a -

o n-tinri-Q it the bimri iti fhA TTti.tPfl StntP U"Set." 4.' All acts and parts of acts in BTtlLEN" From the subscriber on ? Prl-- CLt7 V A WAJJ VI 111 .llWtW "3 vw --f vmvvwiGareful!y repareat alii hoursj Loth night" and dayai'L consistent with the provisions of this
Russian - headquarters charged td dis- -.act are hereby repealed. .

ffti: ,

wnite ieet ano a stripe in iu lace.--- Any one
returning said dog will receive a liberal re-

ward. ijuSALLXECBXJCKET Ci
, febl7 2tt , , v Back pf Central Hotel,

u',1 v mh"! ,")
ECSIXESS FAILURES ;j .. j

suade urana xinxa jcnoias. .irom 00.
cupy ing f.Cons tantinople; 0 is also Jnw
structed jto endeavprj to7 induce the
Russian plenipotentiaries rtOi reduce
certain fresh peace conditions of a very

135 x!o:dw 4n9asr;6b loV'asy.dJ i- - U , '
i" LOST-i--A gold "Watch chain and locaet,

m m tlt;Cincinnati, Feb 16.-Jaco- b Kensele, Derweeiitxi MQreneaa s ana uen xoans
i , fM. a ML IS J .J lY

onerous character; demandedribyj Rub- -.formerly of the firm of Diebald, Norris
&'Co, safe jnanufacturers,T.has filed a- New 6cc3s, resiaence on lryon "sireet. vinn uuuer wm

be liberally rewarded by leaving it atns.Stock: sia.1 .f I tii- - t r.icH tr;U
There has been -- numerous encoun,--2 B. .Voluntary ipetition in? bafikhiptcy"; '

I .w-it- jj j

tJra Kftwpn lh "volunteers tAnd insure41 is accounts are all old opes, , princi-uall- y

notes, signed by. th e firm . Th em e 0 FANKEl?THAL,;Trade treet, has
'otf hand genuine Imported 8aur Krout and
oerman tickles, bbtb fresh and excellent; '

n j ifebi7 ltx-c- u -

gent KaflBrs during the lastw week,- - in.
which the Kaffirs wtre defeated many:
pfjttim beingJkilled and wounded.".' 1 -

1 cl! Ii.ij'-i.i-. ii-fcr- - '
J-r"- .t c Sil:rr; 'nodiunsecured claims aggregate i $20,000$

fcxic(mmodation paper $150,OOJ v dis-
counted paper, $65,000? mim

y- - New kYoek: Feb 16. Cam m eyes &

I We remo Stoves affi:l inwafe
to the NEW AND ELEGANT STORE on TRADE-STREE- T, FOB RENT-a-Piv- rf room house t kitcheni"ATHEB8f f eo 10.T lug iuesHaiiau iu

RiiTPGntA took PlatatisJ fIfc is'siippesed aodood e&rden on the premises, j Apply
.. - - f . ttt ttt Tanrrttnnii .Mason, whOiesie dealers . in.shoes.iateiy occupied by J. Mc. Alexander as a Boot and Shoe Store.

0. iFall Stocof-HARDWARE- inl aiTifsVvarietieg,
they will not.be able to hold It. Hos-
tilities are breaking out in. all" the 'dis1

tricts bf Crete: Insurgehts' are taking'
Unlit'A au-5..- f) l:; .v. ; . 1 1 " v 2f i r.I I U ' M z'1 1 t4t Jk&lt leDll f t ;7i f i. .

" EEMTJVED---T- corner of Trade and Col-ik-m

streets. Wilson & Black's old stand. ' .1possession of block houses and strong

nave laiiea ; iiaDinues, jiuuu, ti;i; Philadelphia, Feb 16. --Sheffers Brosr
manufacturers of Worsted goods, have
suspended with' very heavy liabilities.'
They have two large factories here, and
employ Over Sixteen hundred hands.

;to eiJ'R riJ fcnn ,fJxii fui r"i y : - ifvTin-War- e Hollow-war- e, 7ooden-war- e, &c;, isr now, open
r the inspection of. the puplic," at prices which 'are .junpre.ee-- - holds under the flag of the Union with I feblO lw. C0THBEBT8ON & LONG. ; iti;Q ,KoJo-fr:.!iT.it-i"-twr- : A.: - !

'
- "';.;.'.". ,

'n-s'.'- i "''-- '' ' ' ' .:"'-'.-"9i:Sf 0i-- n

:c 11; Morris & "Brps." lhu
-u-itja in tne Charlotte; market' "

.;:.. ,y.
yopular ZEB VANCE JSTOVE a specialty "alTfaiivwell established renutaiion

The lactones win continue to run ; un-
til the pieces in rinft hundred Uooms
urn worked off It is believed that.r- - D STEELE is With Messrs II Morris &.are constantly aclded tbt, warmest praifea of M Bros, where-h- e would be-gla- to seeft raneemehfs' will be :madeby- - which" ttie travelers wno. nave enjoy-- me nopuaum?.

his friends or receive tneir orders.of the Grand Central Hotel, wsw-xorr..',11 T. CUTLER. 1 nrmican cuuimuw iu uuaiuess.


